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President’s Quilt and Meet the Board
May is when we celebrate our year by presenting a special, personalized quilt to
Linda Rigdon, our outgoing guild president. Betty Collins, our past president, will be
the presenter, and will unveil the completed quilt to Linda. And then the members of
the new board will share some of their favorite projects with us.
Since we usually don’t have a workshop in May, it was a good month to bring back
Claudia Gomez to teach her class Creating Modern Hawaiian Quilts, the NonAppliqué Way. For this special workshop we’ve lowered the workshop price to $15,
so together with the $25 kit fee, members will get a workshop and kit for the price of a
workshop. Such a deal! Check out her website: www.devotedtocolor.com

New Executive Board fro 2018-2019 year.
Left to Right: Judy Nunn, 2nd Vice-President/Membership; Becky McDaniel,
President; Monica Shafer, 1st Vice-President/Programs; Debbie Myers/Secretary;
Deanna Garcia/Treasurer; Linda Rigdon/Past President and Parliamentarian.
Not shown is Betty Collins, 3rd Vice-President/Facilities.

Future Programs
June 12 - Kathryn Pellman, Art Quilts Whimsical to Traditional
www.kathrynpellman.com

July 10 - Tina Curran www.tinacurran.com
`
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August 14—Demo Day

PRESIDENT’S CORNER

Becky McDaniel becky@beckymcdaniel.com 949-899-5111 Cell

Wow! Can you believe another year has gone by at Surfside Quilters Guild! It went way too fast!
With it being May, not only is it Spring, but, it is time to change our board. With that, we want to
thank Linda Rigdon for a wonderful year of leadership and fun! We will honor her at our general
meeting with her president’s quilt made by our talented members, led and organized by past
president Betty Collins.
After the presentation of the president’s quilt, the incoming board members will be introduced by
the newly elected President Becky McDaniel. The board will show some of their favorite quilts
and give a little information about themselves and what they like to work on.
Please join us for a fun morning enjoying each other and honoring our wonderful president Linda
Rigdon.

PAST PRESIDENT/PARLIAMENTARIAN

Becky McDaniel

Linda Rigdon qltncat@cox.net 949-588-1640

May is here and it’s the beginning of the term for our new President, Becky McDaniel. Becky has done a super job as
our Programs Chair, and I know she has a wonderful year planned for our special Surfside Quilters Guild. It’s been my
pleasure to work closely with her over the last year.
I want to thank all of you for making my term as President a personally fulfilling one. Your enthusiasm made the meetings fun for me. I always enjoyed seeing your smiles and hearing what you have said. You were there when I asked
for your help - every single time. Who could ask for more?
My heartfelt thanks goes to my SQG Board. Nothing can happen in our Guild without the planning, coordination, and
work that is thoughtfully done by the Board. If you haven’t served on an SQG Board, I urge you to do so - start by volunteering. You are wanted and needed, but more importantly is what you will receive for your efforts: self satisfaction,
good vibes, and good feelings about yourself and your fellow quilters.
It was my honor and my pleasure to have served you.

BYLAWS

Betty Collins collins0430@att.net 760-722-4796 760-805-9908 Cell

Every two years Surfside Quilters Guild reviews the bylaws and makes any changes, amendments, or revisions that
may be needed. At the January general meeting the President asked for 5 (five) members who would like to review the
bylaws with the Parliamentarian and the President. The amended bylaws were to be presented to the members in
March with the actual vote in April. This year the vote will be in May. The volunteers were Mary Arter, Nancy Gasparotti,
Odette Osantowski, Becky Reed, and Nancy Pestal. Becky McDaniel, and Maggie Bell were the alternates. Linda
Rigdon, President, and Betty Collins, Parliamentarian were also on the committee.

The Bylaws Committee recommends the following change to the bylaws.
We suggest that the standing committee “Friendship Groups” be removed as a standing committee and instead be
made part of Welcoming. This way, Welcoming will just put out a list if there is a group that wants to advertise an
opening.
The friendship chair position has been a difficult one, because most groups really just want to stand on their own without
the involvement of the guild. So, we believe that moving the responsibility and communication to Welcoming, will allow
communication if there is any. When the Welcoming committee holds their new member get-togethers, they
informally facilitate the creation of new friendship groups or adding members to existing groups when seats are
available. This modification will alleviate any potential or perceived liability on the part of our guild. Friendship Groups
were not mentioned in the original bylaws; they were added later as a standing committee.
Please review your Bylaws Article VII – Standing Committees, section 5 and 6. We will be voting on the bylaws at the
May general meeting. If you have any questions please call Betty Collins at 760-722-4796 or 760-805-9908.
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PROPOSED BUDGET TO BE VOTED ON 04-08-18
Surfside Quilters Guild Budget 2017-18 and Proposed Budget 2018-19
INCOME
YTD 03-31-18
Proposed 2018-19
Donations
1,945.00
200.00
Fabric Fun
50.00
700.00
Guests
85.00
100.00
Membership
5,725.00
6,000.00
Miscellaneous
226.99
300.00
Monthly Mini
1,379.10
1,500.00
50/50
1,973.00
1,500.00
Philanthropy/Fabric Sale
1,350.00
360.00
Special Events
3,380.00
2,000.00
Recycling (Magazines)
282.50
200.00
Sew-Cial
30.00
400.00
Sponsors
1,205.00
1,000.00
Ways & Means Auction
6,435.00
6,000.00
Ways & Means Boutique
5,404.00
3,000.00
Ways & Means Raffle/Baskets
4,167.00
3,500.00
Workshop
2,768.00
4,000.00
Workshop Drawing
82.00
300.00
Total Income
36,487.59
31,060.00
EXPENSES
YTD thru 03-31-18
Bank Fees
32.95
Certificates
25.00
Donation/Quilt Visions
1,000.00
Equipment
174.02
Fabric Fun Expense
54.76
Facilities
3,300.00
Office Expense
——
Hospitality
233.20
Insurance
750.25
Membership (Directory)
830.24
Monthly Mini
—Newsletter
—Operations
165.00
Parliamentarian
37.38
Philanthropy
3,079.03
President
106.49
President’s Quilt
——
Programs
6,138.63
Sales Tax Expense
1,003.00
SCCQG Dues
—SCCQG Representative
—Special Events
4,185.25
Sponsors/Publicity
223.67
Sunshine/Shadows/Welcome
—Tax Preparation
—Treasurer
89.16
Ways & Means Auction
250.00
Ways & Means Boutique
356.10
Ways & Means Raffle
133.92
Workshops
493.64
Sew-cial
200.00
Paypal
98.05
Total Expenses
Net Income (Loss)

22,059.74
14,427.85

Proposed 2018-19
50.00
50.00
1,000.00
500.00
200.00
3,600.00
300.00
400.00
850.00
1,000.00
50.00
350.00
500.00
50.00
3,000.00
225.00
350.00
12,000.00
1,000.00
50.00
200.00
2,000.00
250.00
100.00
300.00
150.00
600.00
500.00
100.00
500.00
500.00
100.00
30,825.00
235.00
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Carol Whiteside at the Welcoming table.

Deanna Garcia is our new Treasurer.

PHD GROUP

Johanne Gibson sewjohanne62@gmail.com

(Formerly UFO)

Sheri Hill dsmkhill@cox.net 949-492-3788 949-291-7581Cell

949-495-7360 949-230-9365Cell

The PHD group members are working on project number #8 for April.
Additional members are welcome in this group, so if you would like an incentive to
work on your PHD, join us on 10 am on the 4th Friday of the month at Seaside
Villas Clubhouse, 33715 Surfside Drive, Dana Point.
Johanne
Gibson

QUILTING ONLINE

Sheri Hill

Del Thomas SurfsideQG@aol.com 714-315-9526C

Tokyo Quilt Festival 2018 with Luana Rubin https://www.flickr.com/photos/luanarubin/sets/72157692101929794
Click on the quilt image for further info, not available for all. The Little Women quilts are a special exhibit.
New exhibits at Visions Art Museum in San Diego. http://www.visionsartmuseum.org/exhibits/
Here is an interesting site that shows quilts from the National Quilt Museum in Paducah, KY.
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-national-quilt-museum

MEMBERSHIP Judy Nunn

judy.nunn@cox.net 949-586-1746

For the April meeting there were 107 members, 8 guests, 1 new member
for a total of 116 attending. Total membership is 201.

IT IS MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TIME

Judy Nunn

Membership renewals for 2018-19 are in full swing. Bring your $40.00 cash or check, payable to Surfside Quilters
Guild, to the Membership Table and verify your data in our Master Directory Notebook. If your information is all correct in the current directory, please initial your approval, turn the page and initial 3 more times to the following questions we have added to our membership form. Thank you for your patience as we complete the renewals.
Initial box to indicate Surfside Quilters Guild has permission to use your photo and your name in hard
copy and on-line publications. (For example: use of Show & Tell pictures of your projects in the newsletter or on the website).
Members are expected to commit themselves to an active role in the Guild. Committee Chairpersons
are expected to assist new members in participating in Guild activities.
DO NOT INCLUDE my photo, address, phone number or email address in the directory (please circle
all that apply).

INITIAL
HERE
INITIAL
HERE
INITIAL
HERE

If you can't attend the May or June meeting, please mail a completed Membership Form (available in this newsletter
or by e-mailing judy.nunn@cox.net, or on our website) and your $40 check to:
Surfside Quilters Guild, PO Box 3295, San Clemente, CA 92674.
The deadline to be included in the directory is June 13, 2018. We plan to be able to distribute the new directory in
July or August.
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SURFSIDE QUILTERS GUILD
Membership Form
Dues are $40.00 annually for the membership year May 1st through April 30th. Guests are always
welcome for a donation of $5.00. Newsletters and other communications will be sent through the
internet.
The information you provide will be used in the Surfside Quilters Guild directory. A completed membership application must be submitted no later than the June general meeting to be included in the
directory for the current membership year. The directory is distributed to guild members and is not
made available to other sources.

Name
Address
City

State

Zip

Email
Home phone

Cell phone

Birthday: Month
Day

Initial box to indicate Surfside Quilters Guild has permission to use
your photo and your name in hard copy and on-line publications.
(for example: use of Show & Tell pictures of your projects in the
newsletter & on the website).
Members are expected to commit themselves to an active role in
the Guild. Committee Chairpersons are expected to assist new
members in participating in Guild activities.
DO NOT INCLUDE my photo, address, phone number or email
address in the directory. (Please circle all that apply).

INITIAL
HERE

INITIAL
HERE

INITIAL
HERE

Surfside Quilters Guild, P.O. Box 3295, San Clemente, CA 92674
New Member/Date

Check #

Cash (rec'd by)
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WORKSHOPS

Vivien Hawker vivienhawker@cox.net 949-218-0347

On May 9th Claudia Gomez will be returning to give us a dye painting workshop. Create a
Modern Hawaiian quilt the no appliqué way! Claudia will also share tips on how to do echo
quilting. This is a workshop that you can just show up and have fun. Required kit provided
for $25. See her gorgeous flower designs at www.devotedtocolor.com
WORKSHOP SPECIAL:
For this special workshop we’ve lowered the workshop price to $15, so together with the $25
kit fee, members will get a workshop and kit for the usual price of a workshop.

Our June 13 workshop will be with Kathryn Pellman. Her workshop is Fashionistas: Paper
Dolls for Grown Ups. Using your imagination, your sense of humor, fusible appliqué, conversational prints, free cutting, and free motion appliqué; you will create a small single frame
scene featuring a personalized snapshot of yourself or anyone you like. The project can be
as easy or as difficult as you like and is for all levels of quilters. All you need is to be able to
use your sewing machine and be open to new ideas, creativity and fun.
See her fabulous work on www.kathrynpellman.com

>Workshops are held at San Juan Mobile Estates, 32302 Alipaz, San Juan Capistrano,

(turn south from Del Obispo Street; the Estates is located about 1/2 mile down on left
side), 9:30 to 3:30 on the Wednesday following the SQG general meeting unless otherwise noted.
>Any kit or book fees are payable directly to the teacher. The workshop fees are $40.00.
Non-member fees are $50.00. Please make checks to Surfside Quilters Guild; the bank will
not accept SQG.
>SQG members have first priority for workshop reservations until the break at the previous
general meeting. Non-members are put on a waiting list and, following the break, will be
confirmed to attend .
>If you have a reservation but are unable to attend, please attempt to find someone to fill
your space and advise Vivien Hawker by e-mail ASAP. Refunds are available until the
break of the previous month’s general meeting.

PHOTOGRAPHS Del Thomas

delqlts@aol.com 714-315-9526C

Have you looked at your photo in the Directory lately? Some of the images
were taken the very first year of the guild and are very poor. Now, I know that
we all would like to look just as we did back in 2009, but some of us have
changed enough that it is hard to find the person we are looking for! Now is
the time to have your picture taken again to see it in the 2018-19 Directory that
will be printed in June. As newsletter editor I use the directory every month to
identify people in the pictures I take at meetings. So, recognizable photos are
an important tool for me and for the others on the SQG board.
Please look at your photo, put on a nice top, and come to the May meeting
ready to be photographed. Del
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Vivien Hawker

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIL OF QUILT GUILDS

Nancy Ota Nancy@nancyota.com

949-498-4243

The Meet the Teachers meeting is much appreciated by the member guilds. It is the opportunity to see,
meet, and listen to the speakers and teachers available for us. Our incoming 1st VP/Programs, Monica
Shafer, and President Becky McDaniel attended to line up our programs and workshops for 2019-20.
If you are traveling and interested in visiting other guilds in Southern California, please check out the
SCCQG website to learn what guilds may have meetings convenient for you to visit. It is interesting to
see what other guilds have to offer.
Go to the SCCQG website: http://www.sccqg.org for information.

Nancy Ota

Quilt Magazines for Sale
Connie Veldkamp connie.veldkamp@cox.net 949-492-6814 949-933-6814C

Cleaning out your space and ending up with a stack of used quilting/sewing magazines,
patterns, books or pamphlets that you no longer want to keep? If they are dated 2011 or
later, bring them to Guild meetings where
we sell them four for a dollar. The money earned by this project goes
toward guild expenses.
Please do not bring magazines published prior to 2011.
Connie Veldkamp

HOSPITALITY

Glenna Anderson glenna8@cox.net 949-661-2468

Thank you to all the thoughtful members who have provided goodies for our hospitality table
this past year. Whether sweet or savory, each offering helps to fuel our day and keep us alert.
The winner of the table décor in April was Jane Salem.
Our new Hospitality ladies will be :

Glenna Anderson

Kathryn Firman

THANK YOU!

CeCe Bowe

Debbie Knutson

Del Thomas

It has been a great run doing the newsletter for all these years. I thank all of you who have told me how
much you enjoy it; that keeps volunteers going year after year. Be sure to tell the officers, chairs, and all the
helpers at the meetings that you appreciate their efforts. It helps!
I am still a member and will attend meetings when I am not traveling. It will be nice to go on a road trip and
not have the newsletter to work on after a long day on the road. But I will surely miss doing it. Joann
Bishop will take over in May and I know she will do a great job. She will have her own style and methods.
I know you will give her your support. The newsletter is an important part of any organization. I wish more
members read it to learn about what is going on in this great guild of ours. Del
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Surfside Retreat – May 21 -23, 2018

Michelle Howe mhowe93@gmail.com

The 2018 Surfside Retreat is starting to fill up. We had 13 people sign-up at the March guild meeting.
At the May 8, 2018 guild meeting we will continue to accept applications for the retreat. Keep in mind that we can only
take 17 more people. So, if you have been waiting for a formal invitation, here it is.
A $100 deposit is required for each person at the time you submit your application. Please write the check out to Surfside Quilters Guild. Final payment is due at the May 8, 2018 guild meeting.
Guild members have an opportunity to spend two nights and three days at the relaxing Vina de Lestonnac Retreat Center in Temecula. The dates are Mon, May 21 to Wed, May 23, 2018. Check-in is 10 a.m. and check-out is 2 p.m. All
meals and lodging are included in the cost of the retreat.
The retreat center provides a large sewing room with enough tables to comfortably seat 30 people.
You can work on your own projects and stay up as late as you want.

Prices are: Double Occupancy $250 Single Occupancy $350 Triple Occupancy $220
If you do not have a roommate in mind, but want to share a room, we can try to match you with
someone who also might be looking for a roommate.
If you have any questions, please contact Michelle Howe at mhowe93@gmail.com

Michelle Howe

Surfside Quilt Guild Retreat Sign-up
May 21 – 23, 2018 (3 days/2 nights)
Date of sign-up_______________
Name__________________________________________
Email _____________________________________
Cell phone_________________________
Please check the appropriate boxes:
o Double (2 twin beds per room)
o Triple (3 twin beds per room)
o Single (1 bed per room)
o Handicap accommodation
o Prefer first floor room (Every effort will be made to fulfill this request.)
o Special needs (i.e. dietary)___________________________
o Willing to carpool _______________________________
o Roommates (s)________________________________________
Attach a $100 nonrefundable deposit to this form and submit to Retreat Coordinator – Michelle Howe
For Coordinator Only
o Confirmed ◦ wait list
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STASHBUSTERS - PHILANTHROPY

Suzette Blake smblake@cox.net 949-369-6502
Nancy Pestal , butterflynp@cox.net Barbara Ann Christensen, barbaraanndp@gmail.com Charlotte Spere, jcspere@cox.net

Our next meeting will be:

WEDNESDAY, May 16th, 10 AM - 2:00 PM
SAN CLEMENTE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
119 AVENIDA DE LA ESTRELLA IN SAN CLEMENTE

Under Suzette Blake’s and Nancy Pestal’s guidance the Philanthropy Stashbusters Committee and many of our
SQG members have made and donated over 250 quilts and 54 pillow cases in the 2017/2018 year. These quilts
were donated to 13 charities, such as foster teens, veterans, children and adult cancer patients, seniors, three Camp
Pendleton Marine baby/toddler showers, recuperative care for homeless men and women, and for hospice care.
We thank you for everything you do to help Philanthropy be productive. A special note of appreciation to our long
arm quilters who quilt numerous quilts for the committee. Without them we would have a backlog that would be insurmountable.
We will begin the process for the 2018/2019 year on May 16 under the leadership of Linda Chiu and Mary Arter.
Please know that all skill levels are welcome to come sew, create, cut, organize fabric, and share in the love of making quilts to be given away. If you are unable to come to the Wednesday Sew Day, stop by the Philanthropy Table
during the General Meeting; we have quilts to be quilted, quilts to be bound, and easy kits to be put sewn into a top.
FABRIC SALE!! Check out the FABRIC SALES at the Philanthropy table each month. Not just Fat Quarters.
As always, the church appreciates any toiletries donated. Please put the in the Fireside Room by the fireplace.

Mary Arter

Linda Chiu

Charlotte Spere

Nancy Pestal

MONTHLY MINI Vickie Janis 2010vickie@gmail.com 949-842-6089 Sheri Hill dsmkhill@cox.net 949-492-3788
Tickets are 1 for $1, 6 for $5

Sheri Hill

May’s Mini, “The Tree of Life” was
made by Jane Self and Odette
Osantowski.
The wall hanging
is 12x14 inches.

Joann Bishop and Susie Russell
donated April’s Mini which was won
by Sandy Sullivan.
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Vickie Janis

MARCH 2018
TREASURER’S REPORT

Mary Freedman quiltlady@cox.net
949-388-6901

Nancy Northrup 949-492-2752
nancynorthrup5@gmail.com

03-01-18 through 03-31-18
Beginning Balance:

$ 54,880.57

Income:
Boutique
50-50 Raffle
Monthly Mini
Philanthropy
Recycling
Sponsors
Workshops
Workshop drawing
Amazon Smile
Void check
Total Income:

200.00
115.00
77.00
78.00
46.00
100.00
110.00
29.00
57.31
40.72
$ 853.03

104.00
10.31

Facilities
Guild mtg rm
300.00
Hospitality
65.57
Operations
15.00
Parliamentarian
6.35
Philanthropy
693.41
Program
470.41
Raffle
65.75
Total Expenses:
$ 1730.80
Current Balance:

Monica Shafer receives her half of
the raffle proceeds for April.

Tickets are $1 each
or 6 for $5.

Please remember to bring smaller bills, it makes the transaction go much
faster.

FAT QUARTER SALES

Expenses:
Equipment
Fabric Fun

Mary Freedman

Philanthropy continues to have fat quarters and other fabric cuts for
sale in the back of the meeting room. Each month will focus on
color themes for the following few months. There will also be children’s fabrics for that last minute baby or toddler quilt you need to
make. Prices will be very reasonable so you won’t be able to resist
getting a head start on your projects.

$ 54,002.80

Respectfully Submitted,
Nancy Northrup,
Treasurer, Surfside Quilters
Guild 2017-18

SMILE
Monica Shafer monicashafer@gmail.com

Don’t forget to use SMILE at Amazon to benefit Surfside Quilters Guild.
1. Go to www.smile.amazon.com.
2. Log into your Amazon account using your email address and your password.
3. Choose a charity. Put Surfside Quilters Guild into the search line
4. Click the yellow box that says SELECT.
5. Shop and generate donations to the guild.
Questions? Contact Monica Shafer monicaeshafer@gmail.com 949-362-5524
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Monica Shafer

MAY BIRTHDAYS
Kathy Stewart 1
Michelle Howe 3
Patty Seebold 6
Sherry Muetzel 7
Judy Burrell 8
Jeanne Haynes 9
Jan Hirth 9
Roni Trehy 9
Jeanette Brooks 10
Margaret Shea 11
Mary Harrigan 12
Janis Schonfeld 15
Maggie Bell 16
Donna Cox 17
Sandra Sullivan 19
Virginia Keenan 21
Patty Mayer 21
Janis Toman 24
Debbie Knutson 26

PLACES TO GO

SUNSHINE AND SHADOWS
Judi Killberg judi killberg@hotmail,com 949-226-8992 949-212-7951

I hope you are all having a lovely spring.
Our best wishes go out to Linda Rigdon and her family; their son was just
married. Linda is thrilled to have a daughter-in-law! Congratulations to the new
family.
Betty Collins suffered an injury and was forced to stay in
bed for a week. We hope she is up and about now.
Please let Sunshine and Shadows know of any joys or sadness that you know about in our membership, we'd like to
be able to celebrate with you, and walk with you in hard
times.
" I can't clean my sewing room because I get distracted by
all the good stuff I find."

Del Thomas

Judi Killberg

surfsideQG@aol.com 714-315-9526

April 21—Jul 8 Four exhibits: “Things that Matter” by a coalition of Artists with Purpose, “Dangling Participles” by
Lynne Hodgman, “Lyrical Landscapes” by Sue Britt, “Night Sky” Visions Members Challenge.
Visions Art Museum; Contemporary Quilts & Textiles, 2825 Dewey Rd, Suite 100, San Diego, CA 92106 619-5464872. Admission: $7. Hours 10am - 4pm Tues - Sat. Noon - 4 Sun. www.visionsartmuseum.org
May 11 and 12 Westside Quilters is proud to present internationally known quilt artist, author and surface design
guru Lisa Walton from Australia for a Friday workshop and a presentation at our Saturday morning quarterly meeting.
Non-member guests are welcome at our meetings for a $10.00 fee. We’d love to make this opportunity available to
members of our neighboring Guilds. There are still seats available for the workshop. Any questions, or to sign up,
please e-mail Programs@westsidequilterslosangeles.org
May 18 - 19 Chula Vista Quilt Show Community Congregational Church, 276 F Street Chula Vista, CA 91911 The
show is in Bradley Hall behind the main church. Enter at the rear of the church near the intersections of Church Ave
and Center Street PARKING: There is an automated city pay lot across from the entrance, some metered spaces and
some 2 hour limit free spaces available on the streets around the church. 10 am to 4 pm Fee: $5
Quilts, Door Prizes, Boutique, Vendors, Opportunity Quilt, Hoffman Challenge Traveling Show

May 19 - 20 Antelope Valley Quilt Show “Floral Picnic” Antelope Valley Fair Grounds off the 14 Freeway. Sat
10am - 5pm Sun 10am - 4pm
June 2 - 3 Beach Cities Quilt Guild Quilt Show, Soka University, 1 University Drive, Aliso Viejo, CA
Sat 10am – 5pm, Sun 10am - 4pm Admission: $10 No Strollers allowed. Quilts, Opportunity Quilt Drawing, Merchant
Mall, Refreshment Vendor, Hoffman Challenge collection on display, Quilt Auction Saturday at 1pm.
June 9 - 10 Santa Clarita Quilt Guild Quilt Show William S. Hart Park, 24151 Newhall Ave, Santa Clarita, CA
Sat 10am - 5pm, Sun 10am - 5pm Admission 1 day $10 2 day $15 Quilts, Vendors, Door Prizes, Food, Auction.
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SHOW & TELL

Nancy Pestal butterflynp@cox.net 949-492-9855
Susan Staebell bblasst@gmail.com 949-495-6141

There were eleven participants in Show and Tell at the last meeting. Thank you so
much for sharing. We don't think there is anyone who doesn't appreciate the time and
effort it takes to make something with fabric and we all certainly enjoy seeing the end
results! Keep up the good work and keep on sharing.
Thank you also to Mary Jayne Bellamy and Mary Arter for assisting with holding and
folding. We appreciate your assistance.

Nancy Pestal

Susan Staebell

It's been fun getting up close and personal with Show and Tell creations. Thank you all for joining in the fun!

Becky McDaniel showed her “Scrappy Orange Peel “ quilt
which she made as a sample for when she speaks and
teaches. It is machine appliqued with the foundation
appliqué paper and machine quilted.
Becky McDaniel shared her “Dottie Rose”
dolly which she first made for her granddaughter’s second birthday. Becky saw
similar dolls on ETSY, but couldn’t find a
pattern; so she made up her own, and
named her Dottie Rose after her grandmothers, Dottie, who taught Becky to sew
and Rose, her great grandmother, who she
never met, but has been inspired by her
quilts since she was a little girl.

Margaret Shea presented her quilt
“Love of Triangles”. This was the Surfside
Block of the Month in 2014 and Margaret
started out making both the regular and miniature sizes. But when she got well along she
decided to combine the two block sizes by putting the miniatures in the corners. [Love the
ocean colors. Del]
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Elizabeth Geer shared “Wedding Banner”. Recently
a friend wanted to give a quilted gift to her friend who
just got married. As they went over ideas, she saw a
wedding banner I had designed a few years ago.
She loved it, and they made a few adjustments to
make it her own. This is in the watercolor technique
and has 250 pieces. Look close for three tennis
racket squares and five cats.
“Appliqué Sampler” by Joann Bishop. This was started
in a Kim Diehl class years ago. Joann made two blocks
and moved on to other projects, but always liked the pattern. It is machine appliqued with monofilament thread
and finally finished. Quilted by Cathie Opila.

Vickie Janis made this “Hot Dogs & Friends” quilt for
Philanthropy. Do you remember the cereal commercial
where none of the kids wanted to try the cereal? They
let Mikey try it. Philanthropy tried to find someone to
take the fabric sample panels with holes in them to
create a quilt… Have Vickie try it? Her granddaughter
Georgia loves it—probably it is the kitties and doggies,
bright pinks (her favorite color) and polka dots. Vickie
hopes it will find a good home.

Janis Toman made “Bee Happy” from a kit by Lori Holt
that she ordered in January and after many hours finished. She am very happy to be done with it. She
quilted it on the long arm she has only had a few months.
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Gladys Sherman went on
her first quilting cruise and
made this “Llama” quilt in
Ann Turley’s class. And
then made “Birds of a
Feather” in Jan La Grone’s
class. The cruise was to
Peru.

Gladys Sherman made this Boy Scout
quilt for her grandson, Dylan, for achieving
the rank of Eagle Scout. Quilted by
Elizabeth Geer.

Donna Matukas loves sewing “Stack and Whack” and the
colors in this one are her favorites.

Donna Matukas made “Busy Puzzle” from a kit she
bought at Hancock’s in Paducah during Quilt Fest in
October. This quilt was definitely out of her comfort
zone, both colors and design. She thinks It will look
great on her porch in Kentucky. She will be finishing
the binding on the road trip back there. Thanks to
Elizabeth Geer for the beautiful quilting and her
friendship.
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Katy Lillie made “Spellbound” from Debbie Caffrey’s
book Shibori II. Round and round she went until it was
done. It will be a gift from the gal who cuts her hair and
is a really good friend who is having twin boys in June.
This will be the family quilt. Quilted by Vivien Hawker
of Outlaw Quilting.

Nancy Ota made this baby quilt for Jaylen James in
Melbourne, Australia. Nancy and Bud left the night
of the guild meeting for New Zealand, Australia, and
Fiji. They attended her cousin’s son's wedding in
Melbourne. Simon’s sister was married last spring
and gave birth to Jaylen on April 4th. Nancy bought
the center panel and the black & white in the border
at Rainbow Resources at Road2CA. The words in
the border are cities in Australia, the backing has
images of Australia. She wrote Jaylen James in the
“J” square, his last name Philps in the “P” square,
and April 4th, his birth date, in the “B” square.

Guest Diane Criscione shared her quilt “Spring Blooms”.
Appliqued flowers cut from fabric and then quilted freely.
She then added silk sari ribbon onto the center of each
flower for a bright, three dimensional look. She found it
very easy and fun to make.
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SEASIDE
QUILTING
STUDIO
Kim Fernald, Owner
Longarm Quilter
San
Clemente, CA
SeasideQuilting.com
Kim@Seaside Quilting.com
Work: 949-429-2611
Embroidery seems to becoming popular again.
Here is a sweet springtime copyright free pattern tor
anyone to use.
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SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS - LET THEM KNOW YOU ARE A MEMBER
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Surfside Quilters Guild, P. O. Box 3295, San Clemente, CA 92674

2018-19 OFFICERS:

WWW.SURFSIDEQUILTERSGUILD.ORG

The first number listed is the preferred number to call.

Home phone

C=Cell phone

President: Becky McDaniel homekybeky@sbcglobal.net 949-362-9911 949-899-5111C
1st VP Programs: Monica Shafer monicashafer@gmail.com 949-362-5524 949-933-6345C
2nd VP Membership: Judy Nunn judynunn@cox.net 949-586-1746
3rd VP Facilities: Betty Collins collins0430@att.net 760-722-4796 760-805-9908
Secretary: Debbie Myers strong2legs@outlook.com 714-925-1036C
Treasurer: Deanna Garcia 46rdgarcia@gmail.com 949-305-1343 702/496-9815C
Parliamentarian: Linda Rigdon qltncat@cox.net 949-588-1640
Past President: Linda Rigdon qltncat@cox.net 949-588-1640
STANDING COMMITTEES:
50-50 Drawing: Mary Freedman quiltlady@cox.net 949-388-6901 949-285-0750C
Fabric Fun - Block of the Month and Challenge:
Vickie Janis 2010vickie@gmail.com 949-498-1307 949-842-6089C
Janis Toman nhhsmrstoman@yahoo.com 949-642-5928 949-293-0817C
Hospitality: Kathryn Firman chatty.kathy1@yahoo.com 949-495-3008
CeCe Bowe cecebowe@gmail.com 949-495-4297
Debbie Knutson debbie.knutson@cox.net 949-291-2271C
Monthly Mini: Janis Toman nhhsmrstoman@yahoo.com 949-642-5928 949-293-0817C
Sheri Hill dsmkhill@cox.net 949-492-3788 949-291-7581C
Nancy Northrup nancynorthrup5@gmail.com 949-492-2752
Newsletter: Joann Bishop bishop370@aol.com 949-493-4722 949-929-7359C
November Fest: Chair - Charlotte Runyan carunyan2004@aol.com 949-436-2208C 949-768-5077
Boutique Raffle Baskets - Mary Arter mearter@gmail.com 585/750-0736C
Quilt Auction - Cathie Opila cathieopila@gmail.com 949-887-2742C
Philanthropy: Mary Arter mearter@gmail.com 585/750-0736C
Linda Chiu lindajchiu@gmail.com 951-255-9456C
Publicity/Sponsors:
SCCQG Representative: Nancy Ota nancy@nancyota.com 949-498-4243 949-241-1118C
Show & Tell: Julie Vlahos juliev10@cox.net 949-661-2522
Carol Whiteside carol.sanclem@gmail.com 949-463-5027
Sunshine & Shadows: Karen Wendel Karen.l.wendel@gmail.com 949-240-8516
Volunteer Coordinator: Marjie Butterworth marjieb@cox.net 949-940-9167 949-606-4506C
Welcoming/Friendship: Angela Miller angelavtquilts@gmail.com 802-578-9957C
Hiroko Moriwaki hirokomoriwaki@cox.net 949-951-7292 949-929-7292C
Workshops: Vivien Hawker vivienhawker@cox.net 949-218-0347 949-375-1037C
Jane Salem jhsalem7@gmail.com 949-661-8169 949-257-5863C
SPECIAL COMMITTEES:
Bus Trips: Maggie Bell mbell62@aol.com 949-488-3011 949-338-9344C
IT Maintenance: Julia Neff Maben neffmaben@gmail.com 949-492-7946 949-233-1089C
Magazine Recycle: Connie Veldkamp connie.veldkamp@cox.net 949-492-6814 949-933-6814
Photographer: Del Thomas delqlts@aol.com 714-315-9526C

The Surfside Quilters Guild, a 501 (c)(3) corporation, was established in March 2009 to
promote quilting and other fiber arts in the
South Orange County area. The Guild offers the opportunity to share experiences
with other quilters in an atmosphere of fellowship, as well as to enhance the knowledge and skills of its membership. Newsletters are distributed via the Internet.
Dues are $30.00 annually for the membership year from May 1st through April 30th.
Guests are always welcome for a donation
of $5.00. Membership and Volunteer forms
are available on our website:
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